SENSITIVE
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Repairing special care
REF:

468 (R)

PRESENTATION:

50ml tube

BSB Innovation Prize 2010 Emulsion Nanosensitive / Silver

Fragrance and preservative-free face and body care system for especially sensitive
and allergy-prone skin. The emulsion, which is based on nature-identical lecithin and
selected plant oils rich in unsaturated fatty acids, immediately replaces lipids in dry and
inflamed skin. Micronized silver progressively reduces the inflammatory processes and
prevents recontamination of the inflamed areas through its antibacterial effect. Hemp
oil-loaded lipid nanoparticles (NLC) gradually supply the skin with this natural treasure,
protect the skin from external harmful substances and significantly reduce TEWL. The
multifunctional active substance Defensil®, an anti-inflammatory, anti-microbial active
substance combination made from phytohormones and omega-3 fatty acids,
enhances the care concept.
RECOMMENDED FOR:
 For sensitive skin inclining to allergies.
 For face and body.
CHARACTERISTIC:
Free of preservatives and fragrances, emulsion on a nature-identical and biomimetic
base, moisturizing, anti-inflammatory, protects against new inflammations, antimicrobial, antioxidant and reduces the TEWL.
INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS:
Nanopearls Hemp® (Lipid Nanoparticles With Hemp Oil & Squalane)
Supports the skin step by step with unsaturated fatty acids and oils, reduces the TEWL
(transepidermal water loss) and avoiding of external noxae.
Ximenia Americana Seed Oil
Has a powerful hydraulic locks, the lock water barrier of skin, while to increase the
sebum organizational structure, reduce the inflammation and sensitive.
Kudzu Extract
It acts as antihistamines, which block the histamine receptors and thus prevents the
development of allergic reactions. Offers free radical scavenging, enhances
procollagen synthesis in fibroblasts and improves skin tone, skin brightening and
elasticity.
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Defensil ®
A multifunctional active ingredient mixture for sensitive skin. Defensil ® protects the skin
barrier and has an anti-inflammatory effect.
 Balloon Vine (Cardiospermum Halicacabum)
Cardiospermum is effective against itching and allergic skin rashes. It harmonizes
and protects irritated skin.
 Echium Oil – cold pressed power oil
The stearidonic acid (omega-3 fatty acid) from the echium oil possesses antiinflammatory properties, protects and strengthens the skin barrier.
 Unsaponifiable elements of the sunflower
The unsaponifiable elements of the sunflower oil provide valuable nutritional
elements such as phytosteroles, tocopherols and squalene.
Scientifically proven effects:
 Rapid skin calming after physical irritation (in-vivo study)
 Strengthening of the skin against chemical influences (in-vivo study)
 Reduction of irritation and redness compared to hydrocortisone and panthanol (invivo study)
3-phase operating principle
Reduction in itching
through the cardiospermum ingredients and
anti-inflammatory action
through stearidonic acids
(omega-3 fatty acids)

Protection and repair of
the skin barrier through the
gamma-linoleic acids
(omega-6 fatty acids)

Reduction in lipid
peroxidation through the
unsaponifiable elements of
the sunflower oil and
tocopherol
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Microsilver BG ®
Microsilver BG ® is an innovative form of pure metallic silver. It is a natural antimicrobial
active, supports treatment of irritated and inflamed skin. It is extremely effective, even
at a low dosage and has a long-lasting effect (depot and time-release effect).
Features

Benefits

Regulating

Anti-microbial

Highly against a broad spectrum of germs/
microbes prevents infections

Protective

Anti-bacteria

Kills irritant bacteria, normalizes the skin flora,
keeps a healthy bacteria balance

Stabilizing

Anti-inflammatory

Prevents inflammation caused by pathogenic
germs, disrupts the multiplication of harmful
micro organisms

APPLICATION:
For daily care, apply to the face and/or body in the morning and evening. For acute
inflammation, treat the respective areas with Cream Nanosensitive Forte.
BEAUTY SPA:
Recommended as post-treatment care after microdermabrasion.
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